
Green Party Local Manifesto for Southampton:
Biodiversity and the Natural Environment

Background

Southampton supports a variety of habitats including coast, mudflats, rivers, wet and dry meadows,
heathland, woodland and parkland. A number of these areas are designated as sites of national and
international nature conservation importance, including:

■ River Itchen Special Area of Conservation (SAC) and Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) 
■ Solent and Southampton Water Special Protection Area (SPA) 
■ Lee-on-the Solent to Itchen Estuary Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) 
■ Southampton Common Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) 
■ Solent Maritime Special Areas of Conservation (SAC)

The city has a large amount of greenspace, with 49 parks and 1,140 hectares of open space, including
Southampton Common which hosts over 17 million visitors a year. In total, 20% of Southampton is classified
as publicly accessible greenspace; it also neighbours the New Forest National Park, Southampton Water, the
Solent and the range of protected habitats within them.

As well as being crucial for biodiversity and ecosystem services, green spaces are vital for local people’s
health and wellbeing. However, the extent and diversity of habitats in Southampton is declining and
becoming increasingly fragmented as more areas are developed. Equally, whilst the city appears to have a
large number of parks, the high population density means that there is actually a deficit in terms of area of
green space per person. This also puts direct pressures on existing habitats through disturbance, trampling,
littering and pollution. There are extensive areas of amenity grass set aside for recreation which currently
have little ecological value; however these provide opportunity for enhancement through habitat
restoration and creation.

Aims
(From the Green Party of England and Wales, see: https://policy.greenparty.org.uk/ec.html)

CY400 The Green Party aims to:
a) Legislate to reform land tenure and access to land;
b) Legislate to stop further destruction of wildlife habitats, the soil, the landscape, ancient monuments and
our countryside heritage;
c) Enact policies that will make the whole countryside more hospitable to wildlife, entailing increased
protection for wildlife and habitats and delivery of meaningful landscape-scale conservation and
restoration;
d) Increase the area and quality of woods, orchards, agroforestry, hedges and other tree cover;
e) Ensure food security, integrating human health and wellbeing, environmental protection, animal welfare
and decent livelihoods for farmers, farm workers and growers.

Principles
(From the Green Party of England and Wales)

CY201 The countryside is a living ecosystem that is essential for the survival of human communities both
rural and urban. It has an innate value that cannot be assessed in solely monetary terms.

CY202 The Green Party believes that we all have an obligation to live within the natural limits of our
environment and to adopt lifestyles that will not irrevocably damage the environment for future
generations.    

https://policy.greenparty.org.uk/ec.html


Strategies and policies

Policies of the Green Party of England and Wales:

Wildlife, Habitat and Species Protection

CY500 Maintaining a healthy environment necessitates the maintenance of species diversity and the

vigorous protection of wild habitats. The Green Party’s policies to increase self-reliance and address our

consumer-based lifestyle will help to ensure that we do not make environmentally damaging demands on

the countryside or the rest of the world.

Environmentally Sensitive Areas

CY560 The Green Party will provide adequate funding for the management of designated sites, including

Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs), National Nature Reserves (NNRs) Special Area of Conservation

(SACs) and Scheduled Ancient Monuments (SAMs).

Woodlands, Forests and Trees

CY571 The Green Party will ensure that woods are considered as an integral part of Local Development

Frameworks. Planning authorities will be required to liaise with the Forestry Commission and other bodies

when dealing with the establishment of new woods and the management of existing ones. The public

ownership of woods and plantations that are currently in public ownership, such as those managed by the

Forestry Commission, will be rigorously protected. Public rights of access to such woods and plantations will

also be rigorously protected whenever this is compatible with wildlife protection and good management.

CY573 The Green Party will prohibit destruction of ancient woodland.

Access to the Countryside

CY580 The Green Party will extend the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 to provide wider public

access such as that granted in Scotland by the Land Reform (Scotland) Act 2003. Access Authorities will

ensure that the law is properly implemented. Public access to woods and plantations will be protected.

Policies of the Southampton and District Green Party:

1. Restoration and conservation of rare and declining habitats: Management of ancient woodlands,
grassland, coastal and aquatic habitats to improve quality and reverse the decline in locally native
species diversity and numbers; Monitor wildlife diversity to ensure management techniques are
effective; Expand and strengthen the existing parks service, ensuring ecological issues are at the
forefront of decisions and properly funded.

2. Living landscapes; green and blue infrastructure: Significantly increase the extent and quality of
Southampton’s green and blue infrastructure, reducing the fragmentation of habitats by connecting
existing habitats and creating new links; Where there is no public land available to improve green links,
work with local residents and private land owners to encourage them to enhance their gardens and
green spaces to help connect wildlife corridors; In urban areas, support the creation of green walls and
roofs.

3. River and estuary protection: support the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust’s Wilder Solent
campaign to improve river and estuary habitat quality and work towards nitrate neutrality, reducing
pollution within the Solent.



4. Trees and woodland: Plant new trees, including fruit trees, where appropriate in suitable habitats
so that the city sees an overall increase in tree canopy; Not fell any existing trees unless, in the
opinion of a qualified tree surgeon, this is unavoidable for safety reasons, or is necessary for habitat
management; Review tree preservation orders to provide protection for existing trees and deliver
effective enforcement; Ensure effective management of ancient woodlands.

5. Active green travel routes: Establish a network of travel corridors providing green and healthy routes
for people and wildlife across the city to encourage active travel and increase walking and cycling.
Ensure routes connect people with green spaces in and around the city, working with neighbouring
councils to link up country parks and countryside areas such as the New Forest.

6. Community involvement in green space management: Support local green space volunteer groups,
including the creation of a local green space forum where local park associations can meet directly
with relevant Cabinet Members and council staff.

7. Environmental education: Deliver a rolling programme of educational campaigns through a
Community Learning and Engagement Team, leading outdoor learning sessions within the city’s
green spaces; Support schools to create biodiversity areas within their grounds; Deliver a variety of
adult learning sessions to make wildlife conservation accessible and important to all.

8. Grassland and verge management: Create a grassland and verge management policy for council land,
improving the quality of grassland habitat and vastly increasing species diversity; Work with Plantlife to
establish a road verge management programme that increases biodiversity and adds to green
infrastructure, helping to connect wildlife sites; Creation of new meadow habitats in areas of low
quality amenity grassland, ensuring space for recreation alongside.

9. Protect and maintain the city's allotments: Recognise that allotments add to green infrastructure
and provide habitats for wildlife, as well as having a positive impact on the health and wellbeing of
residents; Hold regular meetings with the allotment associations; Encourage the creation of
community gardens and orchards.

10. Development: There will be a general presumption against development in green space between
the city boundaries, and those of neighbouring towns and villages, including Eastleigh, Bursledon
and Hamble; Seek to enhance the natural environment and deliver a net gain to the city’s
biodiversity as part of all major infrastructure projects; Commitment to give a greater emphasis to
biodiversity and ecology in domestic planning and to prevent the loss of private gardens.

Medium term goals

1. An increase in the extent and quality of land managed for biodiversity; a net improvement in
biodiversity index across the city and a reduction in the isolation index.

2. Better connectivity for people and wildlife through well managed green and blue infrastructure.
3. Healthier rivers and estuaries.
4. Increased engagement of local people in wildlife conservation and outdoor learning.

Longer term goal
The Green City Charter becomes the ‘people’s charter’, ensuring Southampton is city that shares its space

with wildlife, through high quality and varied habitats, well-managed, well-connected green and blue

infrastructure and communities invested in looking after their local green spaces. The impacts of climate

change will be locally mitigated and reduced through exemplary management of habitats and residents will

be happier and healthier thanks to improved provision for active travel and better access to nature.


